BURWOOD GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL - SCHEDULE OF CONTRIBUTIONS 2013
YEARS 11 & 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT:</th>
<th>(First Name) (Family Name)</th>
<th>YEAR: ______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**General Service Contribution**

The General Service contribution includes:
- Textbooks, photocopy paper, school calendar, school reports, equipment, library, Clickview, Attendance System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>11 (046-005)</th>
<th>12 (046-006)</th>
<th>Your Calculations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 115.00 or</td>
<td>$ 115.00 or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>“Early Bird”</td>
<td>$ 95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code | Mandatory Fees**

- 053-009 • Technology fee (whole school usage) 20.00 20.00
- 052-007 • Sport Administration/Carnivals fee 20.00 20.00
- 051-634 • School Diary Subsidy 5.00 5.00
- 044-426 • Crossroads Program (Yr. 11 only & does not include transport) 20.00 No fee

**Code | Mandatory Subject Costs** (These costs cover consumables in the subject and must be paid if elective is chosen. At times, students may not be able to continue in these subjects, if costs incurred are not paid.)

- 043-021 • Dance 30.00 30.00
- 043-022 • Dance - Uniform (compulsory – purchased once) 60.00 60.00
- 043-018 • Drama 40.00 40.00
- 043-020 • Exploring Early Childhood 30.00 25.00
- 043-004 • Food Technology 60.00 60.00
- 043-003 • Hospitality/Café Skills (VET) 100.00 100.00
- 043-024 • Hospitality/Café Skills (VET) – Toolkit Hire 60.00 60.00
- 043-017 • Information Processes & Technology 50.00 50.00
- 043-016 • Information Technology (VET) n/a 50.00
- 051-631 • LOTE: Italian Continuers Workbook 35.00 No fee
- 051-631 • LOTE: French Beginners Workbook 32.00 No fee
- 051-630 • LOTE: Japanese Beginners Workbook 34.95 No fee
- 043-014 • Music Senior Elective 40.00 40.00
- 043-011 • Photography, Video & Digital Imaging n/a 70.00
- 043-019 • Software Design & Development 50.00 50.00
- 043-002 • Textiles and Design (Yr. 11 fee includes sewing kit) 55.00 40.00
- 043-008 • Visual Arts 70.00 70.00
- 043-009 • Visual Design n/a 50.00
- 044-414 • Biology: Ecosystem excursion (Term 2) 20.00 No fee

NB: OTEN (Open High School) subjects are available; please see the LOTE (Languages Other Than English) Faculty.

**Code | Optional – Years 11-12**

- 051-632 • Mathletics 30.00
- 090-463 • Parents & Citizens Assoc. donation (per family/per year) 25.00

Total =

**Payment methods:** Cash, cheque, money order, Visa / Mastercard / Bankcard, EFTPOS.

Please make cheques/money orders payable to ‘Burwood Girls High School’.

Credit card payments can also be made over the phone for your convenience (9747 3355 Ext.114).

**PAYMENT DETAILS:** (Please tick one box) Student Name: _______________________________ Yr. ______

- [ ] I enclose a cheque/money order for $______________ made payable to Burwood Girls High School
- [ ] Please debit my credit card for $______________ (please circle one) Visa / Mastercard / Bankcard

Card Number: _______________________________ Expiry Date: __________/________

Signature: _______________________________ CCV no.: ___ ___ ___ (last 3 digits on back of card)
Dear Parent/Guardian,

With the agreement of this school’s community, general school contributions are sought from parents and guardians. Funds raised through this contribution are used to supplement educational resources and programs in our school.

Our school would welcome your contribution as this will significantly enhance the resources made available to students. I would also appreciate that contributions be paid using eftpos or credit card facilities to limit the amount of cash handled by the school.

Details of our General School Contribution for this year and how they are expended are set out below.

The General School Contribution for 2013 for Year 7 has been set at $85.00
Year 8 $90.00
Years 9 and 10 $100.00
Years 11 and 12 $115.00

Expended on:
- The purchase of books for class use
- Library resources (books, magazines, DVDs, ‘Clickview’)
- The upgrading of technology equipment (video recorders, cameras, editing equipment, computers – library and classrooms, data projectors, DVD players, sound equipment, smartboards)
- Enhancing sport opportunities (equipment, uniforms, competition entrance costs, ground hire, knockout competitions etc.)
- Purchase and maintenance of music equipment, music scores etc.
- The maintenance of high standard learning environments (eg. kitchens, computer rooms, textile rooms, science laboratories, human performance laboratory, art rooms, photography laboratory, ceramics rooms, performing arts areas, connected classrooms)
- The production of suitable teaching/learning materials which cater for the girls’ individual differences and different learning styles
- Furniture for computer learning areas, classrooms and outdoor areas, hall
- Student diaries, newsletters, options booklets, student handbooks etc. (please note there is an additional $5 subsidy for the diary)
- Attendance system

Finally, while I take the opportunity to stress the importance of your contribution in the context of our school’s overall finances, I assure all parents that no embarrassment or discrimination will occur in our school as a result of non-payment of the contribution.

Should you wish to discuss difficulties in paying any of the costs or General School Contribution, please contact the Head Teacher, Welfare on 9747 3355. Please note payments may also be made in instalments throughout the year.

**Subject Contributions**, however, cover subject costs incurred by your daughter, and **must** be paid if your daughter has chosen a particular elective. Again, arrangements **can be made** to pay these costs in instalments.

Yours sincerely,

Mia Kumar,
Principal.